Little Western Street, Hove, BN3 1AG

TRUEMANS - This stunning newly renovated townhouse is offered to the
market with no onward chain. Stylishly finished from top to bottom, the
current owners have taken time and effort with renovations and attention
to detail is evident when viewing. Arranged over three floors and
boasting three double bedrooms, two bathrooms and plenty of ground
floor living accommodation. The west facing roof terrace is a delight and
is perfect for spending those late summer evenings, although there is
also a small courtyard which is situated on the ground floor. This
wonderful home still offers plenty of original charm and also combines
this with a fresh, modern feel.

Little Western Street is ideal for commuters, Brighton & Hove Stations
serving Gatwick, London and the south coast are both just a 6/7 minute
drive. The international shopping and vibrant café culture of Church Road
with theatres, bars and music venues is at the end of this tree lined
avenue and our famous beaches with seaside amenities and Hove
Lawns, which hosts arts events on its open green spaces are just a stroll.
An exceptionally convenient – but quiet location, the whole of the city with
its good schools is easy to reach on foot, by bus or by cab.

Little Western Street, Hove, BN3 1AG

Further Information
Council Tax: Band
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part
of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give
any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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